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ALLIES

ITALIANS

f

SMASHING

AGAINST TEUTONS

IN EVERY SECTION

AND RUSSIANS

ADVANCING

Kuropatkln' Troops, However,

ARC

Are

Subjected to Oerman Bombardment.

Fighting at Verdun Continue to Be

Bloody, with Varying Success Brit,

lih Continue Bombardment, but

Havt Nat Made Any Ground Oalm

United Pre Sanrlco
RERUN, Juno 30. Ilvrliu bellvc

lb allies are really Martina a groat
offensive. Vienna dispatches announce
a powerful attack by Italian forres
around aorlli.

nrltlHh force are cannonading all
along their part of the German front
In the woat.

The Russian are Hlrlklng burd
toward Kolommt In Southeastern

Ilnllcd Press Service
LONDON, June 30 Tim allies are on

the offensive on every front except at
Verdun and it small Hector of the Vol-hyln- a

front British correspondent'
dlapatcbea report no Interruption In

the systematic bombardment.
Tba Chronicle aaya:
"The object of our artillery fire In

simply to kill a large number of Oor-man- s

aad aave our UriUah man power
an much aa possible. The flro tone la
very wide, and explosives and shrapnel
are being uaed again! a number of rnv i

portent positions.1

United Pre Service
PETROORAD, June SO. The Ger-

man force are attacking In strong
force along the front held by General
Kuropatkln. All of Kuropatkln'
forces are said to be under

The Oerman Uhlans have been seek
' of Theto raid harm,

forty-elgh- t The " have

are reported within ten
miles of Kolomea, nn Important rail-

road center.

United Press Service
ROM B, June SO. The new ministry

today called to the colore tho claaaea
between IMS 18M. This will add
a large force to tho strength of Italy's
armies.

The steady advance of the Italian
troops has aroused public

United Pre Service
PARIS, June 30. The Oermans yes-

terday launched a violent attack be-

tween and Hill No. 304.

With a view to securing county aid

for the maintenance of tho Klamath
Commercial Club, the directors of that
mmmmImaiImm hiuA ftraMfn nn InlMnMvn
Ul ftmIVH HIW miwwm wr -.- .-
potltlons asking mat mo question oi
levying a quartor mill tax for pub-

licity purposes bo placed on the
in tho fall. Tho petitions aro now,

circulated.
Thin method of county aid Is being

worked auccesafully In many part of
California, Oregon and Washington,
and the plan la found more saUsfac-lor- y,

aa It makes the coat
to everyone, at samo time remov-
ing the big burden of the shoulders of
a few who hare always
up for club maintenance.

The preamble and petition being
are aa follows :

"An act to authorise, empower and
direct the county court of Klamath
county, Oregon, to provide for the pay-me-

of all the necessary running or
current expenses of the Klamath

Club of Klamathiralle, Ore- -

i

Sister of Doomed
Sir Roger Casement
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lira. Agnes Newman, slater of Sir
Roger Casement, sentenced to death
for treason yesterday, Ih now In Now
York. She camovto the United
Inst August. She will remain here for
u long time.

h

repulsed, the Germans suffering fright-
ful losses.

To the east of the hill, the Germans
captured the first line of fortified
works, after tbo Teutonic artillery had
burled the French defender under the
wreckage. A' moat 'brilliant counter

recaptured these positions.

United IroHs Service
BERLIN, Juno 30. It Is announced

that German Infantrymen and machine
guns have checko the British attacks
all nlong tho lino.

Tho Germans have advanced north

ing and the Russians wst Verdun. French attacks

for hours. Russians the Champagne campaign been

unofficially

and

enthusiasm.

Avocourt They

commercial

Com-

mercial

'rnnt umi wirn n nnfiv ihhki-- hi iiir
French.

United Press Service
PBTROORAD, June 30. The Rus-

sians have captured Obortyn and are
pursuing the retreating Austrlnns
along the pfain between the Serseth
and Dniester rivers.

United Press Service
ROME, June 30. It Is announced the

Italian forces have captured several
more Austrian positions between Poh-In- a

and the Astlco Valley.

I,. It. is over. from Ashland

uaod gas, but all of' tho assaults were, on a business trip,

Move for County Aid in

Booster Work is Started

ballot
be-

ing

very small
the

willing dug

fhiwn

States

attack

Holms

gun, not to excoed a sum annually
equal to of 1 por cent of

tho total valuation of all taxnblo prop-

erty of Klamath county, Oregon; to
levy a special tax for the payment of

tmld expenses; and to direct tho pay-

ment of same from the general fund of

tho county if said levy be not made,

lie It Enacted by tho People of the
County of Klamath,. State of Ore

gen: i

Section 1 That tho county court or

Klamath county, Oregon, be, and it
hereby is authorized, empowered and
directed to order paid to tho rogularly
elected, qualified and acting treasurer
of tbe board of directors of tho Klam-

ath Commercial Club, Klamath Falls,
Oregon, from tho general fund of said
county, or from a special fund created
for that purpose by "tho said county
court, a sum of money equal to h

of 1 per cent of (he total valua-

tion of all tho taxable property of tbe

(Continued on Page 6)

CARRANZA ISSUES A

STATEMENT IN REPLY

United Press Service
MI3XICO CITY, June .10. The for- -

elgn olllco today Issued a statement
replying to the last American nolo.
This strenuously denies many of tho
charges made by the United State
and makes some counter charges.

riie reply makes no repetition of
the demand for the withdrawal of tho
American forces,

In reply to the churgo that bandits
mm (Wired Americans in Mexico, the
statement says the bandits also mur-
dered Mexicans, and that It is iinrea'
enable to expect foreigners to be Im
mune. It is also asserted that many
Mexicans have been murdered on
American soil, and the murderers have
cone unpunished.

Tin; statement declares the consti
tutionalist government has made ev
ery effort to punish the bandits. It
says Mexican officials warned the San
Venubcl victims that bandits Infested
the (country, and that they warned
American officials along the border
that Villa wits approaching Columbus.

The government in this note resents
the charge that the Carranzlstas fail-

ed to with Americans In

the hunt for Villa. It repeats the state-
ment that Carrnnza never gave per-

mission for the American expedition
to enter Mexico.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. I). C, June 30.

The administration early today asked
the Mexican ambassador to hurry the
receipt of Carranza's reply, if possible.
Lansing frankly' told the Mexican of
ficial that the patience of the admin
istration Is almost exhausted.

The state department also sent a
telegram to Consul Rodgcrx at Mexico
City saying all Americans should leavo
there Immediately.

It was officially announced .that al-

though the release' of the American
prisoners made the possibility of a
break with Mexico less ncute, other
mntters between the two governments!

CA8E WILL BE RE.TRIED A8

AS POSSIBLE

i

nil
fraud demand a

tho yesterday
i

morning.

pillow, one

from

settled before all immediate
dangor Is passed, including the Car-
rnnza reply and General Trevlno's

restricting the operations of the
American

United Press Service
NEW YORK, Juno 30. Mexican con

sul general Burns today said that the
American troops must leave Mexico
or cannot' avoided.

United Press Service
SAN ANTONIO, 30. Colonel

Joseph A. Gaston, commanding the
Sixth Cavalry, today sent a radio mes-
sage to General Funston denying the
report that the. Carranza garrison at
Ojinaga attacked tbo American forces
at Presidio.

1 Funston the press re-

ports the papers to the ef-

fect that had cut off
Pershing's communications

a result, Funston has imposed a
censorship the reports of all
militia movement.

Illinois Infantry arrived at Fort Sam
Houston this afternoon.

United Press Service
SACRAMENTO,-- ; 30. The Sec-

ond California Infantry leaves 'for the
border tonigbt. This includes com-

panies Vlsalia. and
Hanford. ... '

United Press Service
EAGLE PASS, June 30. Juan Rod-

riguez, arriving today from Torpeen,
declares Villa, with hundred
followers, joined the Carraaxiatas
at Most Clova. Rodriguez clalau to
know well, aid says saw him
t Mont Clova. '
United Press

VERA CRUZ, June 30. The battle
ship Nebraska and tbe liner Monterey
arrived to remove American refugees.
The refugees somewhat nervous,
but 'the situation here ia quiet

LAND FRAUD JURY 'DAILY TRAINS

FAILS TO AGREE FOR MLOQUIN

i
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY CLAR- - DAILY SERVICE WILL BE MAIN- -

ENCE REAME8, HOWEVER, SAY8 TAINED BETWEEN HERE AND

THE

SOON

MEVA, TRIWEEKLY A8 FAR

NORTH AS

United Pros Service According to announcement Just
SAN FRANCISCO, June 30. Tbe ma&e Dy Ant Brown of lne Southern

ljury In the federal district court try- - Pacific, the railroad will on July 3, In- -

ing the "Oregon Land Fraud" case, ugurate. a passenger ana rreignt
growing out of alleged bogus entries service between Klamath Falls and
In tho Oregon & California land grants, Meva- - north of Chlloquin. In addition,

failed to agree, and was discharged lhp train Mondays. Wednesdays,

late yesterday. nnd 'Id'W wm on to Kirk.

The government announced its in-- ' The north bound train will leave
tention of g the defendants. here at nine each morning. Increased

business over the line, now, that the
PORTLAND, June 30. Federal bis- - lumber mills are In full operation,

trlct Attorney Clarence Reames today icuspd the improvement service,

declared his intention of pushing the
prosecution of of the Oregon land

cases. He will new
trial of case up at the
earliest possible date.
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TROOPS MARCH

Lieutenant Henry Adair
Tenth regiment .the three
American officers believed
killed In treacherous Mexican
tack on American troops finaMl
Captain Trevlno, shown with bin, acted

MANY HORSES ARE

BEING SENT AWAY

THREE HUNDRED HEAD LEAVE

MIDLAND TODAY FOR CALIFOR-

NIAMANY BUYER8 SCOUR-

ING THE COUNTY

is much activity
market, following call

United more animal
military service, and recent plac-
ing orders more horaea and

French government Tbe
Clemens Horst company Sacra-

mento, operating many
in California, a call si big

horses military purposes,
and buyers also visiting this
section. v y
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umpire "Play Sunday for) it la understood here that J. Frank

first game series between , Adams, recently purchased 1,000
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Mrs. Elliott Leaves.
Mrs. J. Elliott haa departed for

Thomas, Ontario, Canada,, re-

sponse to a message announcing the
Illness of her father.
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